Our programs are working on over 250 cross-sector collaborations across the globe, almost half of these are in Africa and over 60 programs are global commitments.

**DISEASES & POPULATIONS WE TARGET**

Our programs are working on over 90 different diseases and our programs are tailored to the specific health challenges affecting the communities we are working in. We support a range of different population groups depending on local health challenges.

**OUR GLOBAL REACH**

We are working in every region around the globe. Over 60 programs are global commitments.

**How we support these populations**

Our collaborations help to increase care and access to diagnostic, treatment and vaccination for more people across the world. We use a diversity of holistic approaches, from R&D to community awareness and linking and increasing community participation and empowering communities to help local governments meet community needs and build long-term capacity.

**OUR HOLISTIC PROGRAM APPROACHES**

We use a diversity of holistic approaches, from R&D to community awareness and linking and increasing community participation and empowering communities to help local governments meet community needs and build long-term capacity.

**OUR DIVERSE PARTNERS**

IFPA members collaborate with over 1200 cross-sector partners to develop extensive global health programs and our collaborative efforts include programs with more than one partner type.

**Partner types**

We work with a diversity of partners: partners include private sector, NGOs, and governments.

**Common partners**

The main partners we work with include:

- Academia or research institute
- Global NGOs
- Local NGOs
- Government
- Professional and trade associations
- Other

**Private sector**

We are working with over 950 private sector partners including:

- Private Foundation or development organization
- Professional and trade associations
- Generic manufacturers
- Logistics and supply chain
- Other

**Private sector partners**

The main private sector partners we collaborate with include:

- Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
- Partnership for Maternal, Newborn & Child Health (PMNCH)
- World Health Organization (WHO)
- Clinton Health Access Initiative
- U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)
- WiC, ViiV Healthcare
- Medicines Patent Pool
- Mylan
- Aspen Pharmacare
- BD
- Becton Dickinson
- AstraZeneca
- Others
THE COUNT DOWN TO THE SDGs

2020 marks the 10-year count down to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

The world depends on improved global health to continue to promote prosperity and enable human progress. Meeting the ambitious goals by 2030 will require further scientific breakthroughs and strategic innovations. The innovative biopharmaceutical industry recognizes that to achieve these goals and address current and future global health challenges, new and innovative collaborations are needed.

Our industry discovers, develops and delivers innovative medicines and vaccines that enable patients to live longer, healthier and more productive lives. In addition to our contribution to innovation, we develop holistic programs and use a range of strategies to support better health for all and progress toward achieving SDGs and other related goals.

Check out our other publications which capture our specific contributions in NTDs, HIV, TB and Malaria, and Universal Health Coverage.

Explore the full range of our collaborations on Global Health Progress and see how we are addressing some of the most complex health challenges.

Check out: ifpma.org | globalhealthprogress.org

@IFPMA @GlobalHealth

HEALTH FOR ALL

Our collaborations supporting the SDGs

Our innovative partnerships are continually learning from each other, and through our deep and trusted collaborations, we share insights and best practices from our experiences.

Ensuring healthy lives and promoting wellbeing for all at all ages – so core to everything we do.

41%
of our programs support SDG 9 (build resilient infrastructure)

40%
of our programs support SDG 1 (reduce inequalities)

34%
of our programs support SDG 5 (gender equality and women’s empowerment)

Our programs also support the SDG’s beyond health:

Ensuring healthy lives and promoting wellbeing for all at all ages – so core to everything we do.

Unpacking the fight: Industry collaboration to end HIV, Tuberculosis and Malaria

Achieving a healthier and sustainable future for all: Policy Perspectives on universal coverage from the innovative biopharmaceutical industry

Collaborating to end Neglected Tropical Diseases: Catalyzing Innovation and Partnerships

Stepping up the fight: Industry Collaboration to End HIV, Tuberculosis and Malaria

Collaborating to end Neglected Tropical Diseases: Catalyzing Innovation and Partnerships